
PROGRAM OVERVIEW

Throughout the semester, CASA Chile students participate in a variety of cultural activities and day-trips,  aimed to  expand 
their knowledge of Chilean history, art, the environment, and more. Program participants may also explore public service and 
internship opportunities beyond the classroom.

ACTIVITIES

ACADEMICS
Academic Calendar
Fall: Late July – Early December
Spring: Late February – Early July

CASA Chile students take three univeristy courses with Chi-
lean students across a variety of disciplines at one or more 
of three top local univerisities:

· Pontificia Universidad Católica de Chile
· Universidad de Chile
· Universidad Diego  Portales

The on-site CASA Chile staff provides individual logistical 
support and academic advising, based on each students’ 
specific academic needs. 

In addition to the University courses, CASA Chile provides a 
unique, for-credit Pro-Seminar course, which introduces stu-
dents to the local context through cultural activities, excur-
sions, and lectures.

The Consortium for Advanced Studies Abroad Program in Santiago, Chile (CASA Chile) provides undergraduate 
students the unique opportunity for full immersion into the local culture and the Spanish language, through living 
with local families and taking courses with Chilean university students, while receiving transfer credit to apply 
towards their degree. 

The CASA Chile program is aimed for students in all academic disciplines with a good command of the Spanish 
language, as determined by each CASA member institution.

Unique to the CASA Chile program, two four-day all-inclusive trips to Buenos Aires, Argentina and San Pedro de Atacama 
Desert, Chile, are included in the fee. 



CASA CHILE

CONTACT CASA CHILE

Pilo Mella, CASA Resident  Director // pilo_mella@harvard.edu

Consortium operations in Santiago are managed   by   
Harvard University’s David Rockefeller Center for Latin 
American Studies      

APPLICATION DEADLINES

Fall Semester        //  March
Spring Semester   //  October

If you’re interested in learning more about these opportunities, visit:WWW.CASA.EDUCATION/SANTIAGO

To enhance their cultural, social, and linguistic experience,  stu-
dents may choose to live with   local families in Santiago. The Re-
sident Director works closely with a housing coordinator to facili-
tate homestay opportunities that are a good match for program 
participants. 

ACCOMMODATIONS


